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On March 20, Car] Se1inger announccd his resignation as Dean of the College, effective in early J une. He further announced that hc had accepted the positions
of Professor of Law and Associate Dean at
the Univcrsity of Hawaii Law Sebool in HanoIulu and wi11 start there next fall. When he
made public his decision he stated, J have a
strong interest in contimdng to pursue the
study of relationships between the !ega! concepts and concepts in moral philosophy and
the social sciences. J think that J can best pursue that interest in the context of !ega! education.
Sclinger expiained that a permanent
appointment of a successor would not be
dealt with unti1 President-eleet Leon Botstein
joined the administration. Whcn questioned
if possiblc conflicts with the incoming Presi-

dent encouraged his decision to leave Bard,
he stre$s~d that this was not the case and declared, The appointment of President Boistein
isa very positive step for Bard College. I like
him and respeet him enormously. One of my
main· regrets in leaving Bard is that J won 't
have the opportunity to work with him.
Dean Selinger, previously a Professor of Law at the Univcrsity of New Mexico
in Albuquerque, first came to Bard in 1968
when he was offered the posWon as Dean of
the College. At that time, the functions of
the Dean included both academic and student
interests. Shortly thercafter, the two areas
were split into two administrativc positions,
Selinger remaining as Dean of the College and
Mary Sugatt (then Associatc Dean of Student
Affairs) acquiring the new positian of Dean of
Students. Presently, Dean Selenger's main

functions indude curriculum development, involvement with the faculty committees coneemed with appointment, reappointment and
tcnure of the Bard staff, and aiding students
with individual academic problems.
Reflecting on his accomplishments
during his stay at Bard, Dean Selingcr takes
credit in contribuUng to the formation of variaus programs newly established op campus,
particularly the HEOP program and the "University Without Walls" program. He also felt
that he contributed to the well-being of the
College on the whole during the past fcw years,
stating, /t's important that Bard camc through
those 11ery difficult years of polith·al turmoil
in the largcr society .. Jt came through lifestyle confiicts without disruption of the educational pracess which occurred on other campuscs. I playeda part in Bard coming through
those difficult times.
Priscilla Natkins

Rtrd's policy as regards the presence
of policemen on campus has been that if they
wish to talk to a student, they are not to enter
dormitories, but must conduct their business
in Dean Sugatt's officc if th ey come on campus during the day or in the Security office if
they arrive at night. It is Security's responsibility to find the studcnt or students involved
and to bring themin to bc questioned. Last
wcck, in clenr vialatian of that policy, a State
Troopcr was sent by a member of Security to
South I-Ja11 in order to question Kelly Polan, a
freshman, in conncction with the possibility
of charges of criminal trespass and theft of
scrvices being level ed by Garrison 's Garage, ~
Saab and r<iat dea1er on Routc 28 in Kingston.
Kelly took her 1973 Piat into Garrison's on February 25 bccause the fourth
gear seemed to be stripped. When she left the
car with the garage, she rcquested that they
gjve her an estirna te on the cost of repairs before she would authorize them to do a·ny work.
No official estimate was made at the time
(Kelly was told that it would probably come
to $250 plus the cost of parts), and no contract was signed allowing the garagc to go
ahcad with repairs. Kelly rcpcated1y ca1led
Garrison's over the threc weeks following and
made clcar that shc did not want the repairs
done unlcss shc had okayed the estimate.
On March 11 Garrison 's finally
called Kelly and told her that ali the work had
been completcd and that the total cost was ·
$661.95. During the heatcd conversation
which followed they said that they had replaced first, second, third and reverse as well
as fourth gcar, and had nlso put in n new
clutch. Garrison's said that shc would have to
pay the total arnount in order to reclaim her
car in spite of her argument that non e of the
work had been authorizcd and that thcy had
never contacted her ahead of time to inform
her of the cost or extent of repairs. Ke1ly
then went to Dean Selingcr, who referred her
to Josh Koplovitz, a lawyer in Wo?dstock.

According to Kelly, Koplovitz advised her
that she could not possibly be held liable for
the east of the rcpairs, and that the easiest
way to clear up the matter would be to steal
the car back from the garagc; the only charge
that might bc leveled against her would be
· criminal trespass. Acting on this advice, Kelly,
John Burnctt, Rich Emmet and Jeff Watnick
went to the garage that evening and rccovered
the car.
·The following evening, State Police
Offieer Thomas Salmon went to the Campus
Security office, whcre he was given the number to Kclly's room in South Hall. Hc went
therc, but did not find Kelly. Kel1y's roommate was able to reach her, and she, Burnett,
Emmet and Watnick went over to South Hall,
wherc they werc qucstioned by Offieer
Salmon, who was rep_ortedly vety_ p_olite uy
until the pain t he realized t~at he was bein~&
photographed by an Observer staff photographer. No one was taken into custody.
. At the time; the four were advised
that they might bc charged with criminal trespass, but the Disi:rict Attorney has since
sta.ted that he will not proS:e_fute. No charges

were to be filcd, and if Garrison's wanted their
moncy they would have to sue Ms. Polan for
the amount of the fee.
This incident is not only a clear examplc of a local busil)ess rippif!g off Bard students. Jt also shows the Security force's ignorance of, or laxity in enforcing school policy. Dormatory living is to a great extent
communal and not like living in isolated apartinents. A trooper enteringa dorm constitutes
a moral invasion of privacy, not only to the
person hc is looking for, but to t"he rcst of the
dorm rcsidents. Richard Starkey, head of
Security, tol d an Observer reporter that from
now on, Security would bc sure to keep all
11)eetings betwcen police and students con~
fincd to his office.
Senate Co-Prcsidents J amie Fishman
and Peter Pratt statcd that they would propose
that the Senate launch a full scale investigation into the Security office's procedure of
handling law enforcement visitors.
David N. Schlesinger

There'sGotTo Be
A Morning After
NEW YORK (LNS)-In 1972,
diethylsilbcstrol (DES), was batmcd from
cattle fccd bccausc minute amounts were
found to be cancer producing. But in J anuary, 1974 the Food and Drug Administration
approved D ES for use as a muming after contraceptive drug to be given in amounts
835,000 times bigher than the doscs banned
for cattlc.
Recently, another wide-scale misuse of D ES has com e to light. Eve n though
its effectiveness was never established, D ES
· was widcly prescribed as an anti-miscarriage
drug from 1945~ 1970. Daughtcrs of women
, given DES are now reaching puberty and so
far at lcast 240 of them have devcloped vaginal cancer.
It isa unique type of vaginal cancer,
clcar cdl adcnocnrccnoma, which never occurred in the world medicalliterature before
1970, the year that DES d~ughtcrs bcgan to
rcach pubcrty. One million morc daughtcrs
will rcach puocrty in the 1980s and 1990s.
Furthermore, ninety pereent of
these daughters are now thought to huve vaginal adcnosis, which is an abnormal cellular
growt 11 condition that may be pre-canccrous.
No one knows how or if the vaginal adcnosis
wil progress to canccr.
Gynccologists arc-compounding
the pr.oblcm. Many of the DES daughters who
have irrcgular blccding, somctimes a symptom
of vaginal canccr or adcnosis, have bccn prcscribed birth control pills to stop it. The estrogen in the pills acts as a grow th hormone
for cancer, and can 'caüse latent cancer to cnter its propagation stage.
Doctors, espccially on university
campuses, continue to prescribe DES as a morning after contraceptive without determining
the woman's medical history. DES--an estrogen--can causc a pre-canccrous condition to become cancerous. And many DES daughters
are collegc age.
This indiscriminate use of DES has
serious implications for women othcr than
DES daughters as weiL DES has bcen associat~:;d with the latent development of cancerthat is canccr which takes ten to twenty years
to show up--in women who have taken it by
their doctors' prescription for gynecological
rcasons.
A woman should not take the morning aft.er rill if there is a history of brcast,

breast is
NHW YORK (LNS)--In Nigeria, bill.
boards depict a chcerful mother bottle-feeding her healthy looking baby. Artificial milk
formulas promotc "strength and vigor," the
adverUscments say. In Jamaica, commercial
milk salcs rcprescntatives dresscd in nurse
costumcs, stand outside post-natal clinics
and giw mothers frec samples of artiflcial
milk formulas.
At the same time when mothcrs
in developed countries are discovcring that
brcast-feeding is hcalthier and morecconomicai than formula-fceding, multinational
milk conglomerates are mounting aggrcssive
marketing campaigns to convince mothcrs in
dcveloping countries to fecd their hahies art-

uterine or ccrvical cancer, diabetcs, hypertension or blood dotting in her farnily. Y et doctors in one surv~~Y dcnw 6~; U:c ;·,:m i\rbor,
Michigan Advocates for Medical information
in 1969 at the University of Michigan indicatcd that of 69 women givcn the morning after
pill, only five were warned about a cancer
danger to their offspring and none were
warned of a cancer danger to themselvcs.
And late last year, the National Institute of Health awarded ten univcrsities research grants to test the massive dose DES
morning after pill on college-agc women. This
is despitc the fact that many of these women
who will be uscd as guinea pigs are DES daughtcrs and may havc latent cancer from that
exposure.
None of the public hcalth agencies
nor the obstetrü;ians who gave DES as an
anti-mlscarriage drug, have seen fit to recall
the 3 million womcn and test them or even
inform them that they wcrc givcn DES. In
fact, there have been many cases of obstetricians and hospitals refusing to givc their
patients the information as to whcther they
wcre given DES during prcgnancy.
The National Cancer Institute has
conscnted to set up five testing centerslocations unannounced. These centcrs will
test a total of 1,000 womcn only to get research data, then shut down. The other
2 999 000 womcn will have to seek their own
t~stin~--if they kn~w to seek it in the first
place.
A national sampling of doctors has
indicatcd that most of thcm are ignorant of
the colposcopic examination required and are
still advising pap smears, which in no way test
for !Jaginal cancer. Many doctors, in fact, have
been refusing to do the necded tests.
In most cases, vaginal cancer and
vaginal adenosis are hiddcn and have no symptoms. Womcn whose mothers took DES during their pregnancy need the spedal colposcopic l.!Xamination which uses a microscope
mounted on a light to test for the prcsence of
adcnosis lesions. This cx'amination must be
rcpeatcd at ]east once a ycar to check for
tissuc changes.
Even if adenosis is not found, there
is no guarantcc that cancer is not present. The
Schiller iodine-stain test my st also be d one to
test for the presencc of glycogen-containing
l-""e Us.

best~.
ificial formul;is.
Irresponsible promotion of artificial baby milks has rcachcd such a pitch
in Third World countries, that an outright
ban is now thought neccssary by many
medical authorities to prevcnt disastrous effects on child health and nutrition.
Third WurlJ babies are dying because their mothers feed them with western
s[J'le infant milk., charges a report, The Baby
Killer, by an indcpendent British agency, War
on Want. Many that do not die are drawn
into a l'iCi~ntS cycfe uf nza/nutritiOfl Cllld disease that lVilifeave them physically and intellectually stwzted for life.
Although most artificial baby milks

are quite adequate food s when usel under
optimum conditions, bottle fecding is actua1ly dctrimcntal in communities where the
standard of li ving is low, housing is poor, and
mothers do not have aecess to the basic facilitics that the companies take for granted.
Under such conditions, prevalent
in Third World nations, the bottle itself beconies a source of dangerous infection. ·Most
milk and baby food advertising is pitched at
people whose income permits at least nmning
water and clectric cookers, if not refrigerators.
Warnings to sterilize buttles for ten mimttes
in clean boiling water or to keep your unupened baby foods in the fridge, are meaningless. to peop1e who cook on hot embers,

.and have only seen refrigcrators on advcrt-

heard on the radio that the bottled milks

gcria, the fec_Jeral government reccntly pub-

ising billboards in town.

are esscntial.

lished a Food and Drugs Decree which gives

Arnong rnothers too poor to afford
sufficient milk for their babies, it is common
to find them giving overdiluted feedings.
Babies not killed outright by wasting away,
bccomc vulnerable to infection.
A laborer in Uganda may need to
spend a third of the daily wage to buy milk
for his or her _baby (in Ch ile 20%, hi Tanzania
50%) reportsan artide in April 5, 1974
Science Magazinc. The packaged dried mill:fornwlas are eJ!en mare expensil!e.
Meanwhile, mother:s milk is being
wasted. In addition to the human consequcncc--malnourishcd and starving babiesthe Science Magazine artide points out that

Not only are milk and baby food

advcrtiscmcnts carried on television, in the
press, and on advcrtising boards, but mother
and child health centers operating on tight
budgets receive colorful posters and free
samples.
Mothcrs, already impressed by the
clinic surroundings, are ready to believe
that the free samples given to them are produets vastly supcrior to their own milk.
Promotion efforts are often even
more sinister. Mothercare personiiel--campany sales women dressed as nurses but
definitely not nccessarily qualified- dispensc advicc on baby care in clinics and

welcome to Nigeria
:D

'

WHfRf ~~ BABIIS
ARf HAPPY AND HfALTHY

the national eos ts of wasting human mjlks
are formidable.
In Kenya, the cost of substituting Iost human milk is cstimated at $11.5 '
million, which is one-fifth of the country's
forcign aid. In chile, whcre the proportian
of children being breast-fed at thirteen
months fells down from 95% to 5% during
the last decade, the an-nualloss of human milk
is equivalent to that produced by 32,000
cows.
Furthermore, reports point out that
not only is mother's milk the cheapest source
of protein, but that for most babies, it is more
nutritious and wholesome than artificial products. Due to its built-in bacterial effect, even
in areas where there is a serious food shortage, breast-fed infants tcnd to remain healthy
and to maintain body wcight.
Rcccnt research has shown that
Chilean babics who were bottle-fed during
the first thrce months of their life, suffcred
thrce times the mortality rate of their brothers and sisters who wcre exclusively breastfed. And a survey in Sierra Leone_ of 717
admissions for malnutrition concluded that
the trcnd toward the early use of milk powder
products has contributed heavily to the increase observed in infant malnutrition.
Not only does malnutrition cause
immediate suffering,' but it causcs what many
believe to be irreparablc damage both physically and mentally.
Despite all of its advantages, breast
milk is rapidly losing ground to the inferi<Jr
artificial substanccs in many devcloping
countries. While the causes of world-wide
decline in breast-feeding are complex (linked
to urbanization and contact with the modem
way of life), a major role is bcin9 played by
the food industry and the commercial promotion that it uses.
Advcrtising has a largc effect on
,changing women's traditional attitudes
towards breast-feeding. When askcd why they
insist on bottle-feeding, oftcn against medical
advice, many mothcrs simply reply that they

during home visits. Sorne nurses will be
paid a commissiem on sales results in their
area, statcd an industry mari as reported in
the War on Want inv.estigation. Sometimes
they lvill also be given the added stick that
~f they don 't mee! these objectiPes, thcy will
be fired.
Frec bottles, samples and gift gimmicks are other common practices cmploycd by most companies.
It 's a high ly compe titil'e market
and the hospital is an obl'ious placetoreach
the new mother, asserted Bob. A. Benton,
director of nutritional research at Ross Laboratories, adivision of Wyeth Laboratories.
Wyeth is one of three American baby food
companies most active in developing countrics.
We don 't tel! them to bottle feed
instead of breast feed, says Benton. In fact
all our nurses are trained tu teach all aspccrs
of mothercraft, including breast-fecding, but
the problem is, you want tu get the woman
started off on your product befure someone
elsc's.
The two leading U.S. milk formula
producers, Mcad Johnson and Company (makers of Enfamil and Prosobee), and Ross Laboratories (Simifac and Isomil) are the nulliher
two and three largest infant milk suppliers in
developing countries behind the Swiss fornmncr, Nestlc.
Mead Johnson and Ross Laboratories wcre recently named in an anti-trust suit
due to their practices of supplying maternity
hospitals in the U.S. with frce formulas, in return for hospital staff members agreement to
recommend the brand names to the mothers.
Some countries have taken active
steps to proteet mothers and children from
the attentions of baby food compani~s. The
Nairabi (Kenya) City Council has banned milk
nurses from its clinics, and in a number of
countries, the nurses have to work outside of
the clinics. Niger permits no dernonstration
or advertising of bottle feeding techniques at
mothcr and child health centers, and in Ni-

authoritics the power to control all infant

food production among other things.
In Zambia, the nationalized food
company which produces.Dawn pü\ydercd
milk states clcarly in its advertising: The best
food for your ehi/d is mothcr's milk. Don 't
feed your c/lild artificially uniess you are sure
you haFe the money to buy the milk.
Uniike nationalized companics, however, multi-national competitors carc lcss
about the way their product is uscd or the national interests of the country wherc thcy are
selling it. Milk companies cxist to makc money for their share holders, explains the War
on Want report. And it is commercial competitüm that creates many of the problems we
have nzentioned.
The report eneaurages governmcnts
to rcgulate the companies activities, limit
their advertising, and ensure that supplies are
distributed first to those in nced--babies whose
mothers cannot breast fced, twins, orphans,
etc.
But an in,tangiblc problem is the rclation of the rnilk companics to the gm·cmments of many of the dePeluping counfries,
the report points out. Any go)'emmeJZt with
an cconomy dependent on cocoa, coffee, tea,
sugar and similar crops is clear(l' in no position
to dictate terms to organi:ations lik.c Nestle
and Wyeth, whosc parent company is one of
the USA 's big food corporations.
The industry's resourccs are far
grca tcr than those of many Third World countries. Nestle's annual turnover, for example,
cxceeds the Gross National Product of Kenya
by over $1 billion, and Nes tle 's profits in
197 4 cxcecdcd the entire Gross National Product of Libcria, a country with I .2 million
people.
The War on Want report stresscs the
importancc for pressure to be applil.!d on the
companics in their home companics. In both
Nigeria and Sicrra Lcone, official sources have
exprcsscd their hope that such pressure would
heJp halt the industry's promotion cfforts.
Already thcre has been a responsc in Switzerland, where one group is lockcd in a legal
battle with Ncstle.

get your cookies off
PHILADELPHIA (LNS)- ---The
Philadelphia archdiocese has announced that
church buildings will now bc off limits for the
8,000 Girl Scouts who uscd to hold their
meetings and programs the re.
The church \ withdrawal of its sponsorship is the result of a Scout Council proposal that instruction on contraception, abortion,
rape and fcmale anatomy be rewarded with
"To Be a Woman" merit badgcs. And the last
straw was when a local Scout leader announced
that sex education workshops would take the
place of former programs.
The church has now switched to the
Camp Fire Girls, whom it hopes will operate
in a more "Christian context."

TENDER TIPS
for the gal who can't make it on her
own ... but would !ike to! Soft
rubber nlpple pads Fl LL you out
all the way, just like nature intended!
Most NATURAL look and feel in the
world, _1:ve11. \lnder see·through tops.
Order ln'No-show Nude.
One size ·ffts all.
#4-5082
2 pairs for $5.50;
$3 each pair
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Unification Thought

I trust that those rcading my words,
can appreciate the fact that it is very difficult
to verbalize those feelings which come from
inside; that is, my heliefs are foimded on
what I have experienced, and are therefore
what I helieve to be true. I hope also that peopie will aecept it when I say that it is necessary that something internal be externalized
at this moment in time and space, whether the
community is in tune with those beliefs or
not.
It is my belief that GOD's form ultimately takcs shape through energy, tJut just
as the w1nd can be felt and seen, it is so vast
that it is formless. God is present at all times
whether he is manifested on a physicallevel,
encompassing all of our immediate environment, or whether his energy is felt on a spirituallevel.
For instance, all physical objects are
compesed of elements which, atornically, nave
transformed energy into solid matter. Wood,
for example, produces desks, walls, paper,
tools, etc. All wood originates with the tree.
The tree is grown from a tiny sced, through
which certain life proeesses transform light,
water, and minerals intoasolid matter-which
can then be used to create. Thercfore the rcverse to Einstein's Law of Energy, is.actualized. Encrgy is slowed down by cerüiin ·
proeesses so that it can be loved, moldcd, and
given form by God's substantial iruage on the
Earth--Man. Man can pcrform many functions
with this wood, but if the true internal essenee
and beauty of the pracess cannot be appreciated, then Man's relation to this gift, is but
half-realizcd. lf Man forgets the origin of all
things, and arrogantly asserts his control over
the tree without giving thanks for its existence, then Man forgets to serve and love it as
part of an endiess variety of physical-st1iritual
union. This is wbat is known as humbiing
oneself to the creation.
How many other examples can be
used in this context? lf the hand and body are
the result of an infinite evolution of animal
and plan t life on this planet, beginning with
the one-celled organism, can the artist daim
the hand' to be his, or rather a part of the creation? Would we have the right to the use of
metals and minerals, had not the Earth cvolvcd through trillions of years of slowing
down a vast original form of ga seo us energy,
in correlation with other offshoots of the sun,
forming a system of planets, which move more
than a thousand milesevery minute, with all
of us moving with it. . Can we claim t~1at man .

The Unification Church
Project Unity
One World Crusade
International Cul tural Foundation
International Federation Por Victory Over
Communism

ceptacle for the eternal spirit, receiving energy
and love from a sea much vaster than that
f?und_ i~ the heart of man. Just as man can
give his JOY and love to .the Creator, so can the
Father give eternallifc to His child. That is
His promise.
The give and take of Love is at the
very core of everything that we do. As a child
lovcs a tlower, as a father loves his child, as a
roother loves the two, our love can also be extendcd to meet the hearts of all of those around us. So, as our desirc to harmonize with
the creation stems from a dcsire to "see" as
the teachings of Don Juan has told) see the
has survived from worse
better from Iower
depth and essenee of all that we encounter so
to highcr, from external to intern~l to external our love can lift us to higher and bigher sp{riagain, without a reason'! Can we deny the entual planes; even as we go to school n ow.
ergy which flows from our own ahdomen to
.
The things that present day man
all parts of our highly complex body, without
can enJoy as a result of the suffcring misery
. feeling the majesty involved in such a being'?
and hardships endmed by our ancestors is b~
Some pcople, do incteed rcfuse to
yond imagination. Our weakness lies in' the inhelieve in religion. They disbelieve hecause
temal contradiction which allows us to forget
they do not know the rcality of God, and canthe beauty and simplicity of our existence.
not find it in themsclves to helieve in what's
Love creates, love heals, lovc hurts, Iove lets
eternal. What's mare, they allow their minds
go of t.his, takes hold of that; love raises, love
to become clouded with intellectual confulowers, love acccpts, love is eternal, love is the
sion, rather than enjoy the simplicity of life;
way; it is the greatest force in the univcrse,
feeling with their heart the j oy or sadness of
and to abuse it is the worst sin. No other feel
bcing alivc. Love is the only languagc of the
!ng or emotion can have as positive and as
lasting an effcct in our Jives as love.
heart-it can onJy Jove or ha tea situation, because anything less than that diminishes the
Tile rclationship bctwcen the essenexperience of the spirit. Lifeisa spiritual
tial world and the phenomenal world is similar
to that between mind and body. [t is the relajourney, in which Life's experience acts as our
teac,her, our spirit ac ts as the pupil, our mind
tionship between cause and result, internal and
external, subjective and objective. Since man
acts to sort out what wc are learning, and our
body acts as an expressian of what we have
can attain perfect personality only whcn his
learned.
mind and body becomc harmonized in perf~ct
onencss, the ideal world can be realizcd only
But however strongly we deny the
spiritual reality, it is the nature of man to feel
when the two worlds--the one of csscnce, the
void, cmpty and uncasy with himself, if he has
other of phenomena-havc been joined in perset the ultima te purpose of life on the cxternal
fect unity.
world. The same is true for devout religious
It may be displcasing to reiigious bebelievers, who try to deny the external reality
lievers, especially to Christians to learn that a
and annihilate the desire for physical happinew expressian of the truth must appear. We
ness, that follows Man like a shadow. There
bclieve that the Bible that wc now havc is per~
can be no essential world apart from the phefcct and absolutc in itself. Truth, of course,
nomenal world, for the two were made to be
is uniquc, cternal, unchangeahle, and absolute.
one with each other, with Man as the rnediaThe Bible, however, is. not the truth itsclf, but
tor.
a textbook teaching the truth. Naturally the
When Man can fully understand
quality of tcaching and the mcthod and extent
God's naturc, then he can bcgin to enjoy and
of giving the truth must vary accordi;lg to
experience the creation with Love and aecepeach age, for the truth is given to pcople of
differcnt agcs who are at diffcrent spiritual
tanee-not for himself, but for the creator,
and intt!llectual levels.
who laeks the body with which to experience
as man can, the beauty, goodness and truth of
However, Christianity has lost much
of iis appeal, because it has lost its capacity to
his creation. This is what can be considered
intcrpret the truth, in light of modern day
Man's highest id eal. To live each day, as are·(continued on page 1.4)
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Collcgiate Association For The Research of
Principlüs
Freedom Leadership Foundation
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Leadersl~ip Foundation
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The Way of the World
Tongil Seigei Monthly
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I Wha (or Il Hwa) Pharmaceutical Co.
1 Sllin ( or 11 Shjn) Stvncworks Company
Tong Wha Titanium Company
Tae Han Rutile Company
American Youth For A Just Peace
Sun Mvung Moon Christian Crusade
Korcan Folk Ballct
New Hope'Singers International
Committee For Responsiblc Dialogue
D ay of Hope Tour
Unification Thought Institute
Unification Church of America
International Conference on Unified Science
f:ouncil For Unified Research and Education
D.C. Stridcrs Track Club
International Ideal City Project (S.F.)
Korean Cultural Freedom Foundation
New Education Development Corporation
Center for Ethical Management and Planning

-------
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Cllo & the Archetype
The Archetype insinuated
His way
Into the web of things
Of time
Refusing to be put off.
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Poetic Justice
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The Archetype cooled
His anger
Retired

To the mountain.

Ile found Clio weeping
Sumeone told them:
Into a brook.
"You will see Visions"
And they saw Visions"They tore up my
Tkey wanted to know if they were mad Signature, "she said,
"They made a eallage out of it.
The Ardzetype was furious.
They think they see
"J am your hero. "he said.
Calligraphy, when it is
"J am not
The blood on the discarded
Tissue paper before your s hatlow eyes
E andages of my sisters. "
!am
Not the bleeding drearns
The two remained
Of Marat-Sade. "
Sat on the stone
For a time.
Someone to/d them:
''Jt is significant
"How can they
You
Be satis[ied? "she said.
Dream the dream of the purple
Robe and
The Areiletype answered her:
The dream of the garret.
"We will build
You
A. Bright Linguistic Edifice. "he said.
Are an aristocrat."
And they built it together
And some of them were satisfied.
In !ess than a ycar.
The Areiletype was in a rage.
'"The chains and the fleeces
And the falling walls are mine.
Though I stcp heside
Pedes trians
On the shoulder of the road
In many mas ks
I haven 'tehanged the color of my heart.

They had their wits about
What tlzey were doing too-On the night of f'cbruary 25, night
of the full moon, and he's a man to be up on
The structure was
such things, Ted Enslin, poet, composer, and
Pre
tentiously
naturalist, gave a reading from his work in
A
rocky
uphill climb
Bard Hall. George Quasha introduccd him
as an as yet undiscovered Thorcau, and for
The [as hionab/e spanning of \Vhich
many reasons the description fits.
In
time bccame quitc
Hc lives in northwestern Maine, in
1vho
remained
were
told:
Those
The
rage.
a six room house with only the kitchen heated
"It
is
significant.
and that to only just above freezing. Yet in
You dream
Lort Chips
the bitterncss of the Maine winter, Enslin and
The
dream of the cart
his wifc go half-nakcd and are perfectly com§
And the ~·inyard.
fortablc. Hc fecls that the major human
The dream
problem is that wc have forgottell the
Of the cabaret. Yuu
deeper Poices of the earth; that wc must
Are the blood and bones
becomc much closcr, as wc once were,
Of Adam."
.
to natural life.
Ted Enslin scems to embody these
.lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllgmniiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIniiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI
qualities; he has the looks of a Thorcau or a
§
Walt Whitman. His most rcmarkable physical
features are hjs eyes- extremcly deep-sct,
After a break he read from Ranger, ~
bright and active. His hair, salt-and-peppcr
of which scctions XXI and XXX from Book ~
gray, grows in a long pony tail, and in front
are anthologized in George Quasha's Actil'e ~
a lcngthy beard. His broad, high, deeply
Anthology. Enslin is a dynamic reader, punct~
furrowed forchead is sun-burnt, or winduating his rhythms with a pointed finger and j
burnt. Mr. Quasha said that hc's the kind
a bobbing head. Not liking to introduce or in~
of man you'd expect to drink Uly lVinc.
any way cluttcr a pocm w~th other words, hc ~
His poe ms (the most rcccn t long series
yet managed to sneak in a few anecdotes.
~
TilC sct ended with a long moving ~
began is callcd Rangcr) oftcn conccrn his long
poemin which blood and rust wcre con~
walks through the countryside or the woodfused in the dark Satanic mills o.f an inliuman ~
lands.
post-industrial world. It was a call back to
§
Enslin has published a number of
books, the most rcccnt being the last inhealth and sanity.
~
Afttir the reading, Enslin lit his pipc~
stallment of another long serial poem called
and became even more animated, carrying on §
Forms, now complete in five volumes. He
bclieves that a poet produces only one book
ecstatic interchanges with those who gatheredin his lifetime, a unified life's work. The
round. The man bristled with cnergy. A
selcctions we heard from his life's work werc
slice from Enslin 's Forms :LXXVII sum s up
all unpublished- he docsn't like reading
the experience :
things alrcady in print.
He plopped a good-sized fiberboard you are a good listener
suitcasc onto the tablc, and took out some
to haPe tried
~
thick manilla folders. For the first half of
no matter
!
the reading, hc selcctcd picces from a group
what
i
of short poems, The Sound ofMuuntains.
the failure of things as they are.
These were concise and direct, very much in
The poems are, in a sense,
the style of William Carlos Williams' short
crys tais
picces, but with a unique Maine woods
of that failu.re,
flavoring. Then there were two scts of
... the geodes
pocms called Districts and Arcas in which
which rot away from the form
Enslin tried to· re-de fine these two words,
we lzad planned
finding thcm at present very much illleat>ing
define.4 .. Sign post/don 't try to teach me.
crystals -- the poe ms.
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Behind
Closed Doors
It is uncertain whcther Bmce Baillie
will bc tcaching film at Bard ncxt scmcster.
He was rccently evaluated by the Oivisienai
Evaluation Committee of AMDDP, and, by all
accounts, the cvaluation was very positivc.
Howevcr, Bmce has exprcssed a desirc for
more time to devote to his work (he rccently
reccived a $10,000 grant for his work-inprogress). But he has also said he would continue to teach if he is wantcd andfor nceded
by the community.
Which leads us to a sorry incident
which occurrcd ata mccting attended by
People's Dcpt. Chairman Adolfas Mckas, Pcople's Dcputy Paul Arthur, and the threc Politburo mcmbers, Ellen Rotman, Tim Golbuff,
and Jcffcrson Miller. Apparcntly the question
of Baillie's rebiring was dcbated. We werc told
that the majority at the mceting q uestioned
his positian in the Oept. and his support from
studcnts. Whv that issue was brought up in a
closed mccting, in lieu of an opcn discussion
and why no report of it was givcn tö film stu'dents are questions that should b1,' answcrcd.
It isevident to us that Bruce has
wide support among students, and it is our
hope that any future discussions of this sort
be aircd opcnly.
. And .we sinccrely hope that Br uce
.
wlll con tulU e Ius enormous contribution to
. the Film Dcpartment and to Bard College.
Courtesy of Cinema-Matrix

.. On Thursday, February 20 in the
Procter Art Center, a lecture was given on
"Progress in Art." The s,peaker was Suzi
Gablik, author of a hook on Magritte and coauthor of Pop Art Redefined.
The talk starteda bit la te as the speakcr was delaycd by Matt Phillips' magic tricks.
She spoke in straight lecture style (with a few
intermptions) and had excellent quality color
slides.
Her theory of the progress of art was
based on Piaget's Logical Operations of
Thought, linking contemporary art (a small
specific segmcnt of it, that is) with art of the
past. lf one did not havc a clear idea of the
theories of Piaget, it was even less clcar after
leaving the lecture. According to the speakcr
(as taken from the "Piagettian" concepts) the
mind of the child works in a process of acquiring knowledge and structuring reality.
She applied the sequence of Pre-logical
Concrete, and Operational thought to the scqucnce of the Three Mcga-Periods (sie) of art
history: Ancient-Medieval, Renaissancc, and
Modem. In Ancient-Medieval art the space is
"Pre-Iogical;" visually topological, such as Chinese scrolls and Persian miniatures. Infinity
was not implicd until the Rcnaissance development of perspective. Ms. Gablik stated that
Donald Judd and . Sol LeWitt (contemporary
artists) are as much geometrists as artists of
the Renaissancc.

0

Iviost people at Bard are familiar with
the Bard Newsreel, usually presented before
the scheduled movies in Sottery. GeneraJly,
they take the form of short films made by
me~bers ?f the community, examining some
d.e~al! of bfe at Bard or in the neighboring
VlClnity.
The majority of film students I spoke
to about the Bard Newsreel expressed a hesita.ncy to participate. Having been confronted
Wlth the proposa1 at one time myself, I could
.
understand this feeling.
The idea of making a mm about someone brushing their teeth or getting up in the
morp,ing seemed an interruption of our progress toward recording the "noteworthy." We
all tend to deny the more mundane moments
in our live s. It to ok so me effort on all our
parts to humble ourselves to 'the little newsreel, whose primary function would he to
~ra~ the Bard community together. For we
film-makers, it represented an integration of
our work with our daily lives.
It can help the viewer find a halaneed
picture of our life at Bard. A film about working in the dish room in Dining Commons for
instance, can create more of an awarenes~ of
the place where we eat all our meals. It can
make us think twice before leaving our trays
hehind when we leave. After all, eventually
another human being will have to pick them up.
Another good example of a Bard Newsreet occurred earlier this semester. This did
not take the form of a film, but a fireworks
display in front of'Dining Commons one night
after dinner. Fourteen people were involved
in the actual setting off of the small and large
rockets (provided by Bruce Baillie from his
travels in January). Everyone at the scene participated in the event in some way. The fact
that this newsreel took place when and where
it did was essential to its success. Not only did
it reflect (as a film might) activities of the
Bard population on a typical Friday evening,
but a spontaneous celebration was created.
A great variety of events can and will
take place under the heading of Bard Newsreel.
All are invited to participate.
Kevin Lathrop

D

A slide was then shown. It was a simple drawing of a man ~1olding a spear, an elephant on a hill anda stag. The point was that
Zambesian coal miners pcrceived the elephant
as .bein~ closer to the man than the stag. At
this pomt Professor J. Grossbcrg wanted to
k~ow why, thep, do Bard students draw likc
that'? His idea was (as this cub rcporter uüderstood it) that if the lines were widencd or
thinned then a pereeptian of dcpth would occur and it had nothing to do with being a Zambesian coal mincr. The spcaker, failing to give
a viablc answer, hopcd we would all read her
book when it came out. Latcr, Professor Bick
said that the Za.mbesian coal mincrs were just
as well informed as the rcst of the world and
Ms. Gablik was, in fact, using a fallacy to
provea point. After a few attempts to answer,
the spcaker again rctreated into "do read the
book when it comes out."
She then rdurned to the Mega-Periods
of History and Operational thought as was
aligned ( or maligned) with a eertai n group of
contemporary artists, Sol LcWitt, Dan Plavin,
Carl Andre, and Robert Mangold. All these
artists are working with modular units which
form regular systems. She concluded that
"Everyone makes their own model of reality."
During the question and answer period one student wankd to know where contemporary realist artists fit into the Gablik-Piagettian schemata. Ms. Gahlik relied that they
are "tributaries to the Main River of Art."
The end.
The audience was presentcd with an
imperfcct, badly expiained theory, with specific examples of art chosen to support her
thcsis, ending with, "L hope you will all get
the book when it com es out." It is not known
how much the collcge paid to have her come
speak. It was, most evidently, a promotional
tour to sell a book that backfired. It is doubtful if anyonc (at lcast .the dienee who heard
the talk) will buy Progress in Art.
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S. A. Erickson

Politics of fuckYou
Be apathy eliehe and a ban.e, its stronghold
at 12504 bc undüniable. Let us forgo the
back-patting sclf-indulgcnce of the Ncwsrecl, lest thcy show something otherwise
unseen. Let us see some tidbits about the
bchind-the-scencs of the dev~rtmcntal
political fuckings. Let us see some scandaL
Let us hold up the National Enquircr and
True DetectiFe. Let us not settle for the
insipid platitudcs of Look. Hey, there's
Sol Seigcl.
And when they build their library and spend
their money, and havc not enough lcft for
shelves, let us storm the building and burn
a book for every minute they hcsitate. What
are our dcmands? Who cares? r am sure wc
can think up something as wc go along.
Note: This is not a hate article. 1 am simply
mad about the place; the way shc walks and
talks and the way shc shakcs her llips.
Pilm isa dynamic medium. Even though
the nitrate is out these days. That don't
mean it stiil can't burn. Let us aim at
ducks only when thcy are a-laying.

Piim isn't:
Film isn't:
Film isn't:
Film isn't:
Film isn't:
Film isn't:
Film isn't:

Lookwhere I havc becn.
Eight by ten glossies.
A tune to hum to.
Myth.
Logic.
Love.
Film.

Lct us elevate the medium from hen peckings
and factory stencils. Let us rid ourselves of
the ATR (no mis-print herc), and clevatc it
back to the st.ructure of craft. Every time
I hear the word culture, I reaeli for my 'rvtao
Wc won't risc with the masses, for the masses,
or by the masses, not while we sink in the
muddle.
Therc is no glamour in anarchy. No banners
in the brceze, no prophcts and no frec lovc.
Fuck you mcans PUCK YOU. You with
the pulp in the paw.
Be it evident lo most the similarities of the
Poconos stcep-over camp and this joint.
Bullctin boards proclaim with deadly inaccuracy the deviations and sublimations
offcred.
Welcomc Leon.
Otto Langhanke

MusicSweet
Music

Recently two conce:rts were given
in Bard Hall. The first was givcn by a group
of students from Manhattanv ille College, who
performed a variety of selections from Baroque to contempora ry music.
They began with a classical piece
by Druschdsky , foHowed by two contemporary pieces by J oan Tower and Tobias Picker.
These pieces didn't provokc much rcsponse,
due to technical difficulties.
The oboc had a harsh, squcezcd-o ut
tonc which never blendcd with the more flued
quality of the strings. The tuning of the violin
was off, and the tempos of the performers
wcre not synchronizc d. In the Druschetsk y,
I sometimes wondercd if they were all playing
the samc piece.
The two contt:mpora ry pieccs had a
brash quä.lity, as if cjcctcd by unsympath etic
performers.
In the second half of the conccrt
Brahms' Trio in A minor, the tcchnical difficultics wc I ess· obvious. Characteris tfcally,
Brahms has a strong interplay between voices,
a melody in one instrument is continued in
another. Vaiees return in varied forms. The
musicians brought out this interplay between
instruments ; and !ines were dcveloped which
oontinued throughout the piece. But their
approach was timid, as if they wcrcn't quite
confident of their own interpretati ons.
The group obviously had an academic understand ing of the score, but the
spontaneity was not thcre, leaving the listener
fairly unstimulatc d.

re

The second concert was givcn by a
profcssiona l group. The eellist had a "tough
guy" attitude towards the music, and he
didn't h~sitate to show his strengths, at times
digging his.bow into the strings. But this .
approach blendcd weil with Beethoven' s Trio
in E flat majör, which naturally has an intense
drive and inner force.
Bartok's Contrasts was by far the
best performanc e. The rhythms and patterns
in the music were emphasized to evoke a real
dance-like feeling. The clarinetist was espccially sensitive to the subtle changes of color
in the music, and had a crisp touch which
stressed the moods of .the compositio n, in
both the dances and the contrasting "Relaxation" of the middlc scction.
The third picce on the program was
George Crumb's Vox Baleanae. Viewers and
listeners were attracted to this performanc e.
The ruusicians worc roasks and played under
blue lights which suggestcd an underwater
environmen t. The picce is subtitled "Sea
Themes and Variations, " the variations being
the stages of evolution from the Archeozic
pcriod to the Cenzoic. A flute flutters then
.
'
a breathy voice is blown
in to it. The strings
of the piano are p1ucked to provide a pulsating background , the cello plays harmonics
soundinglik e the weak voice of a falsetto in
the distancc. l11rough these devices the devcloprnent of primitive spccies and prehistoric
time is suggcstcd.
Although the conccrt was patchy
(the violinist was occasionally off-pitch, and
weak in contrast to the ccllist) it had encrgy
anda fundamcnta l cohcsion. A great concert
offers more~ but in this case, at least faint
praisc is due.
Kathi Egli

DownHome
Country
At almost eleven o'clock one recent,
rainy f•riday night, the Country Gcntlemen
arrived in the parking lot of a small Dutchess
County bar, the Magdal lnn. They had becn
driving for about fivc hours trying to find
their way north from New York City without
finding their way off the road in the fog.
Jiiftcen minutes later they were
standing on the tiny stagc ready to start dealing out some high-energy country music.
Opening with Kevin O'Leary on vocals the
hand shook the chill out of their boncs and
got the crowd loosened up and dancing. Aftcr
a fqw ,numbcrs, Michael Si!Jlmonsjo ined the
band on vocals and together they roared
through somc of country music's fincst songs
featuring the excellent guitar and pedal stecl
of Johnny Keys. Mr. Tex. S. Goldberg supplied rhythm guitar and wowed the ladies in
the audicncc with his smile.
Sirens outside were screaming
towards a house firc up the road. Some
trouble in the parking lot ended up with an
ambulence taking someonc off to the hospital
and suspicious people began sprcading ugly
rumors about narcotics agents in the room.
But through all the chaos the Gentlemen
played their hearts out with amazing energy.
Fiashing lights on the fire engines
slowly pulled away and headcd back to whcrever they'd come from. And a lot of people
were very tired and more than a little drunk.
Slowiy the Country Gentlcm.en packed up
their guitars, stopped at the bar to have one
last beer, and hcaded through the muddy
parking lot towards their cars and aroom to
get a little high and a lot of slecp.
Michael Shea

PRETZELS 7
DIGESTED
The off-Broadw ay play, Pretzels, a
new revue, is a comical and lyrical prcsentation of life within New York City, consisting
of a series of skits and songs dcpicting situat~ons which most all can relate to, but essentlally gcared to New Y orkcrs and their life
styles.
The skits themselves, each one all of
about ten minutes, give brief insight to people
and their reactions or interactions with other
people: standing in line at the unemploym ent
office; an encounter with an exhibitionis t·
boy mee ts girl at a single 's bar.
'
But even though the subject matter
may at times appear a cliche, the presentatio n
of them is what makes it. The skits move fast
almost on the level of impromptu . And the '
east, four mcmbers, plus utilitarian staging,
~eatly add to produce a vivacious yet refreshmg atmosphere . There are no themes or morals, lust a bright and entertaining vicw of
people.
The actors, duc to the nature of the
play, really displayed ve'rsatiJity in their approaches to roles, anything from a bratty kid
clothes shopping with her mother to a waitress who has a Phd, but works in a cÕffee shop
Judy Kahan, also a co~author, displays her
many talcnts, tapdancing, wondcrful clarity
in singing, and an uninhibited and spontaneou s
involvemen t in character portrayal, with such
frankness and sfncerity that really make this
pJay worth sceing. John Forster, composer of
music and 'lyrics, is another plus, although his
direet involvemen t is secmingly small, reduced
toa minor role of on stagc piano accompaniment. His solos, "Classical Music," and trio,
"Cockroach Song," really exhibit his musieal
talents.
·
As a whole, the show is fun and witty;
if you 're in New York City, take the time to
see it.

RECORDif'IGS
Nilsson
Nilsson wraps this album in a
rcggac-flavored stylc and trics to give
everyone a little of evcrything. The
result is an odd assortmcnt oflyrics and
music. Besidl.!s stcaling the titlc from
Ringo Stafr's oldics album, Nilsson
also stcals Randy N~wman's voice on
scvcral songs. But this is all besides the
point.
By combining rcggac/calypso
rhythms with divcrse lyric matter (Tarzan,
Kojak, salmon~ the zodiac, and God) and
a east of hundreds, Nilsson has turned out
a work with his pecuHar ai1.d s'ometimes. . .
i11cgible stamp on it. Not as cute as The
Point, oras good as Randy Newman, Duit
On Mon Dei combincs commcrcial appeal
anda straining desirc to bc controversia l or
at k-ast unustwl. "What's Your Sign~"
parodic~ si~glc's bars (which aJrcady area
parod~, "Good for God" is irrcverent
and "Kojak Columbo'~ attacks T.V.
lf his blasphcmy docsn't attract
any attention, hc can always wcar a
Kotex on his head.

Mingus
Recordcd in 19 57, relcascd in 1962,
and rc-relcascd in 197 5, this album s till sounds
as frcsh as the day it was releascd. From a
bluesy "Dizzy Moods" at lhe oütsci to the
stirringly bcautiful "rlamingo" at the closc,
evcrything sounds as good as the first time
I hcard it. Mingus' bass plays rabbit-ar1d-thehare with· Curtis Porter's sax, Clarcnce
Shaw's tntmpet is about as swcct usa
trumpct can bc, and the ensemble conjur·es
up moods likc fcw sextets oan. "Y sabol's
Tablc Dance" transports you to a dusty
Tiajuana cafc and whcn Clarcncc Shaw
stretches out in "Flamingo, " the cffcct is
h.a.unting.
lf you didn't catch Tiajuana Moods
the first time, don't miss it this time. lf you
own it, buy another and givc it to your best
fricnd.
Michael Shea·

MOR~E ON MOON
On Friday March 21, the Collegiate Association for the Research of the Principle held its first mceting. C.A.R.P. is the
campus exponent of Sun Moon's Unification
Church. The president of the Bard chapter is
Steven Pouchie. Mr. Pouchie introduced the
speaker, a long time mcmber and self proelaimed ardent follower; who began by telling
the 20-30 studcnts present about how Reverend Moon changcd his life.
Scveral studcnts interrupted with
calls of get to the point etc. while others expressed the urgent desirc to ask questions.
What followed for the next threc
hours, unparalleled in the .an nais of Moonidom

against their wishes because they have been
possessed by spirits. Someon·e else immediately asked, how can you tell when sorneone
is possesscd? Answer: Th ere is a wo man

there who knows spirits anJ can tel/ when
peoplc are possessed.
Another bizarre chapter in the saga
of Sun Moon and his hand of crusaders, originates in Stony Point, New York. Quoting from
the Tarrytown Daily News of October 30,
1974 the story bcgins as follows: "On Saturday, state p01ice arrcstcd two members of
Moon's Uriification Churci1 based in Tarry~
town, and accuscd them of shooting a pair
of S to ny Point swans. All swans are protected
from huntcrs by state law but these wcren't
ordinary birds, they were creatures area residents had fed and cared for for nearly a decade. In fact, the swans wcrc part of a small
flock that had becomc the town's unoffidal
rnascot. .. "

was a battery of intelligent questions and
astonishing answers. Three exchanges ·are particularly monumental. So o'_'erwhelrning are
thcy that one might take to calling tiiem revelations.
RePelation /-In rcsponse .. to the
question: What will the Moonies do to keep

Bard from becoming immdated 1vith proselytiscrs? came the rcsponse that anything goes
in terrris of getting converts. When the Iecturer was ask ed if hc thou gh t Hitler had the
same idea, the lecturcr respanded that Hitler
was evil and that Revercnd Moon was good.
Rel'elation 2- The lecturer humbly,
frankly, and honcstly admHted that the questions asked at Friday night's mccting would
not be allow·ed to be asked at Barrytown. He
later rephrased this and said that thcy could
be asked but would not~ answcred.
Rel'elation 3- This lecturer, this
responsible official of Revcrcild Sun Myung
Mo6h's Unification Clnirch, in front of at
least 20 witnesscs and perhaps in the presencc
of Gqd and movie camcras, startlcd all present
with the following. The question was askcd:
Would you denounce the ch1ach if you knew

that peoplc were being held in Barry town
a!jainst their will? The answer aftcr a longish
Silenee was: There hal'e been many instances
where people haFe been kept in Barrytown

ItS All In The Family
NEW YORK (LNS)-The United
Farm Workers Union (UFW) has charged that
G~llo's advertising for Madria Madria Sangria
m1sleads customers who might want to boycott Gallo products in support of UFW. In a
complaint filed with the Federal Trade Commission (I'TC), the UFW pointed out that commercials for Madria Madria do not identify it
as a Gallo product, and imply that the drink
is .made by a small Spanish-American family
wmery.
The comrnercials fcature a young
woman who says in a Spanish aecent that her
husband a_nd unele makc Madria Madria in the

· The use of guns is forbidden by
Church doctrine but apparcntly this party
of Moonics, equippcd with hunting licenses
as well as shot guns, wcr~ allowe<:.tto.kilL..
A sacrifice pcrhaps'? The birds were shot at
-close range from one of Moon's private yachts
callcd the "Flying Phoenix."
One eyewitness, Mrs. Sherma Kelsey
reports the inCident this way: "My husband
started in close.enough to read the boat's
rcgistration nurnb.er,_ and th9n he a~kcd the
me n in the ·boat, "What do you think you
are doing'?"
''Just hunting," was the reply.
"My husband told them hunting
swans was against the law, but they just
shruggcd and continucd loading the gun.
They had alrcady pickcd up one of the
birds and wcre heading for the other-onc
whcn we started for shore."
By the time state police were
alertcd and reached Moon's Tarrytown installation, "Belvedcrc," only two men could
bc found who acknowlcdgcd involvement.
They wcre Fang Kil Han, 41 and Kenji
Chnuki, 3 1. One of the men is bolieved
to bc the tu!or for Moon's children. It
could not bc detcrmined if Moon was on the
boat.
Whcn arrcstcd, both men elaimed
that they gave the birds first aid and put
thcm back in t~e river. One state troopcr,
present at the time of arrcst, thcorizcd that
the Moonics "probably used mouth to bill
resusita tio n."

Kingston, New York Dcputy
Policc Chief, William A. Slovo reports
that at first the Moonies wcrc welcomc 'in
his town. Th ey seemed friendly, obeycd
the law and camc to his officc to get their
solicitation pcrmits.
But according to the chief, it would
be an u?derstatement to say ihat they wore
out the1r welcomc. "When I rcalizcd that
everyone in town had a flower (thcy cost
fifty ccnts and die bcforc you gct home)
I told th cm to leave."
They left for that day. But then
they just stopped coming to gct their soHcitation pcrmits. Thcy began to harass local
residents and the chi~f found himsclf rcpcatedly having to run thcm out of town.
Now, finally, thcy comc rarely.
Reccntly, howcvcr, Dcputy Chief
Slovo has learned that the Moonics have
rcrcatedly changcd the dates ori solicitation
permits on a recommendation, and hc says
that hc was conned into giving them.
IIWII~-
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Facts are now beginning to come
to light which indicatc that onc's mental
healtl1 may noi bc the only dangcr in
Barry town.
According to one Northern
Dutchess Hospital administrator, the
serious accidcnt rate is appalling. Multiple fracturcs, contusions, and' head injuries
abound.
The doctor found these injuries
to bc particularly frightening in vicw of the
fact that thcre is allcgcdly a resident nurse
at Barrytown.
Anothcr fact pointcd out was that
the injury list only includcd those who uscd
the Unification Church as their addrcss. He
noted that thcre was an unusually high number of out of state listings sincc the U nification Church moved to Barrytown, but
addcd that th ere was no way of telling
whcther or not these werc church mcmbcrs.
The doctor also said that the
quantity and gravity of the injuries incurred by mcmbcrs of the Unification
Church probably could not bc matched by
a profcssional football tcam. Hc wondercd
if as a rcsult of these disclosures church
officinls will now think twice about scnding
somconc to the lwsnital.
In a rclatcd incidcnt, one parcnt
whosc son isa Moonie, reports that
tal~ing with Moon's insurancc company,
shc ha·s learned that the Unificaiion Church
hcld hcaltlt insurancc for its members for
one month and then dropped it daiming
lack of funds. TI1e policy now only eovcrs
officers of the Church.

;ncr

Frank Mellbranche
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Spanish. tradition. The woman is Ofelia Gallo
and her husband and unele are members of the
Gallo family. Howevcr, the maker of the wine
is identificd as Ricardo Madria Madria, Modesta

California.
That name-which also serves as the
only idcntification on the wine Iabels-- corresponds to no existing person or company.
As of March I 0, FTC officials said
no steps had been taken to invcstigate the UFW
cornplaint. The protcsts have, however,
prompted the scheduling of federal hearings on
a new bill requiring all food labels to show
the makcr, packer and distributor. Present
law requircs that only one of these be on the
label.

'
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An Offer You Can't Refuse
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (LNS)-Two
women who rcfused to talk to a Fcderal grand
jury seeking information about two activist
fugitives have been jailed in New Haven after
Supreme Court J ustice Thurgood Marshall
· refuscd to overturn a lowcr court decision
holding themin contcmpt of court.
Ellen Grusse and Tcrry Turgeon,
both activc in the New Haven womcn's movement, were jailed on March 5 and will be held
until the grand jury adjourns on April I st.
Five women~J ill Raymond, Maria
Seymour, Gail Cohce, Debbie Hands and
Linda Links-and one man-James Carey~-were
jailed in Lexington, Kcntucky on March 8 for
rcfusing to' testify before a grand jury invcstigating the same case. While an appeal has
been filed on their bchalf, the six cited for
contcmpt in Lcxington could be held until
April, 1976.
In both New Haven and Lcxington
the FBI questioned membcrs of the gay and
worncn's communitics about fugitives Susafl
Saxe and Katherine Power, chargcd with robbcry and murdcr in a 1970 Boston bank hold
up in which a guard was killcd. The govern~
mcnt alleges that Saxe and Power committcd
the bank robbcry to finance anti-war activities.
Both are on the FBI's Ten M(jst Wan tcd list.

What is happcning here and in Lexington, -~XJ.?lained Cookie Polan, a lcgal workcr
for the Grusse and Turgcon defense team; is
that people who don 't talkto the FBI wlzen
the)' come around get subpoenaed.
Lawycrs are arguing that the subpoenas are an illegal use of the grand jll:TY by
the FBI, which is not looking for indictinents
but ra.~~er seeking general infprmation that
could help them capture Saxc and Power. _
The f7BI harassmcnt in Lexington
has gone beyond using the grand jury as a
weapon to try to force people to talk. Besides
threatening to subpoena peoplc if th ey refuse
to answer the FBI's qucstions, agents have
becn harassing pcople by informing employers
and rclatives that they are gay, and by giving
friends and rclatives of the people subpoenaed
false information about them in attcmpts to
induce friends and relatives to cooperate with
the FBJ.
The FBI does not have general subpoena power anda citiz"en has the right to refuse to speak with an agent. It is illegal, however, to lic toa fcderal agent.
The FBI duesn 't hal'e a very good
record of finding people these days, notes
Robert Sedlcr, one of the lawyers for the six
jailed in Lexington. They can 't findSaxe and

-I HE-RIGHT~
SP
Friends and Neighbors of the
Speckled SirdToday l cornest to you as a refreshed anda relievcd scrvant. A new and
righteous man who hast castcth off the disharmonics of ignorance and do1med the dimin- ·
ished fifths of bliss. Y eah, my blcssed bobocs,
I am full of vim and vigor and vitality. And I
hear y'aii saying at mc,NeJ ReJ'., show me the
way to bliss, too. And friends, 1'm gonna
point you right, smack at it. But first, lcttest
me tcll y'all just a short talc.
It secmscth that I was perusing
through a box~load of my favoritc forty-fivc
RPM rccordings. J ust hundrcds and hundreds
of songs of faith and inspiration such as I
heardcth as a young lamb of God. N ow my
heart was glad at the sight of these things but
was Jesus, my savior happy? I say d am n no
he wasn't! I heard him whisperingeth into my
righteous car, Pug, all of these songs for me
are just fine but, and I listcned on, \Vhy don 't
y 'all haPeth no songs for my good personal
friend, the ReJJ. Mr. Sun Myung Moon.
Yeah, I swearcth he" said it and J
knew I had to act so I satteth down and I
wrote the following lines of falth (to bc sung
with an up-tempo rhythm to the tune of your
choice).

!!lv Me To the Moon
Lord J'm sad and lonely in this cheap hotel
My holy roller's slowing dm-vn, my karma 's
shot to hell
My guru left me stranded, he lVent and found
a wife
There 's no one left to resurrect my poor last
after~life

XJi;ICI:~EXX:I!:J

s~
(chorus)
So flJ' me to the Moon and !et me sing
Amazin' Grarr:.
Let me find eternal bliss in the ReJ!erend's
shinin 'facc
These earthly goods I haPe keep gettin' in my
hcm•enly way
Su fly me to the Morm J wan t to gil• e it ·all

Power and thCJ' "re fr'ustrat'ed so the)' 're 'vVilling
to abuse the law-which is exactly wlzat thcy
are doing in this case.
A friend of J i1l Raymond, one of
those indicted in Lexington, reported that he
was reached in Detroit by FBI agcnts who
offered to pay his way to Kentucky if he
would try to pcrsuadc Jill to cooperate with
the FBI. The friend said that the f7Bl agcnts
told him that if he didn't do this Jill would bc
in great trouble.
Similarly, the Michigan Free Press,
an altcrnativ~ papcr in Ann Arbor, Michigan,
reported that two weil known Ann Arbor gay
activists were visited by FBI agcnts on rcbru~
ary 20 who showed thcm photos of Saxe and
Power and warned them that harboring fugitives is a fedcral offense.
What this is about really, said Judith
Peterson, another 'Iawyer for the Lcxington
defendants, is that the Justice Department is
using a Federal grand jury to ohtain information which \Vould ar:;sist the FB! in the apprchension oi suspeets alr.eady lmder indictmentand that is just not ilze function of the grand
jury.
lmprisonmcnt for contcmpt bcfore
a grand jury can last until the defendent agrees
to cooperate with the grand jury or the tcrm
of the grand jury expires. In New Havcn, tl)e
present grand ju ry will terminatc in April unless it is extcn.ded to continue its investigation.
The tcrm of the Lexington grand
jury extends until April, 1976. Attorneys for
the six thcrc fecl they will have a dccision on
appcal thcy il}tend to filc in less than 30 days.
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The Buddhists eal! me hopeless, Muslilns call
me boy
Zcndoes eal! me athcist, Jews all eal! me goy
J can 't wait fureFer Lord, J need salPation soon
It's one small step to Jesus, one giant step to
the Moon
(repeat chorus)
Yes my blisscd~ou t bre thrcn, just
the singing of this song will bring reams and
acrcs of musieal joy into your rock-hardcned
hcarts. J e sus may havc thousan d s of hi ts on
his side (his currcnt single, It 's Alright Ma, J'm
Only Bleedin, is No. 29 with a bullet) but now ·
the Rev. Mr. Moon has quality in his corner.
So, fellow foot-stools of the Lord, when some
stringy-haircd twcrp tells y@u to take a flyin'
fuck at the moon, just sing him a few vct·ses,
a chorus, and then tum him right over to the
Rev.'s disciples of discip1ine, and things will
be just fine.
Rev. Pug's Flock-Talk: Friends, 'are you pay. ing taxes on the lvages of sin? Well just pick
up the sweet pen of Jesus and write a check
of sall'ation to wipe out the debts of el'il.
Amen!

The lcgal team for Gntssc and
Turgeon is filing a pctition for a re-hcaring
which if approvcd will givc the question of
FBI use ofgrand juriesa hearing bcfore the
full Suprcmc Court.
This ap peal won 't help our clients,
expiained Cookic Polan for the Grusse and
Turgeon defcnse, since th ey will be out of jail
before it gets to the Supremc Court. But it
can brbzg a full hearing on the issue to the
Supreme Court.
We fecl it is very important for the
women 's movement and other political actil'ists to be supportive on this issue, stresscd
Cookie Polan. We see this as an attack on the
women mol'cnu!nt. It is an effort to create
distrust among women.
The only way to deal with the FBJ
and grand juries is for ePcryone to refuse to
talk. Whether you [eel you know anything or
not, it is an act of solidarity to rcfuse to talk.

s

*Cookie Polan is the sister of Kelly Polan,
Bard freshman.
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PLAIN
SPEAKIN'
On a number of storics our staff has
been covering we have run into a great resistancc from the Administration. They assure
us that nothing is wrong, not to rock the boat,
not to report what wc know for some unspccified harm, which they later protest does exist.
We are told that public airing of
, local problems will only bring a great hardship
to the community. They argue that informal
arrangements will be jeopardized.
We cannot agree. The community
has a right to know how they are being compromiscd or put in jeopardy. lnformal arrangemcnts are dcpcndent on pcople. People can
change their minds. They provide no guarantee of consistent action. Personnel changes
abrogate informal agreements. It is the opinion
of the Obsen•er that all arrangements should
bc in writing and promulgated through such
journals as the Student llandbook.
We rcgrct the omission of the
cover photo credit in our last issuc, and wish
to thank Clcveland Storrs for his fine work.
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To the editor:

~-CLETTEI{S
To the cditor:
In the interests of the Bard community as a whole, I fccl that the Unification
Church should make clear to the stt1dent body
the meaning of the presence of its members
·on campus. As I am sure is widely known,
many rumors are current coneerning brainwashing, physical violence· and people being
detained against their wills at the Barrytown
center. Having becn to the CARP meeting on
the evening of March 21, where sevcral of
these issues were brought up, it is my opinion
that the lccturer did not satisfactorally rcspond tu these charges. In fact, many of his
answcrs were clearly evasive, and a number of
them even seemed to corroborate the rumors.
I personally know of one inciden t in which 30
British studcnts wcrc hcld against their wills
ata Unification Church center in my home
town, Tarrytown, N.Y.
In addition to this, there are also
the rcports that the Unification Church runs a
factory which rnanufacturcs M-16 riflcs as
weil as a brainwashing school, both of them
in South Korea. ,These seem to be rather dubious activities for aChristian organization to
be involvcd in.
All of these charges wcrc more or
lcss denicd by the lecturer at the CARP meeting. I must confess myself unconvinced; judging from the mix tu re of snickering and groans
with which the rcst of the audiencc respanded
to these denials, I helieve that they wcre unconvinced as weiL
Until these rumors have been disproved to the satisfaction of the student body,
I fcel the Unification Church constitutcs a possible mcnace to .rnembers of the Bard coml\lunity. I would be unwilling to ban these people
from the campus; not only would this be an
infringement of the right of frce speech, but I
fear that it would also give the Barrytown cen. ter the appcal that any forbiddcn fruit has.
Ailiwishis that Rev. Moon's fol'lowcrs would be a little morc up-front with
their intentions. It is ridiculous to form a

Cumpus Association to Research the Principle
which insists that one must spend three days
off campus, .in surroundings that can, at this
point, only be described as questionable, in
order to lcarn anything of this Divine Principle. I am not willing to go into the Barrytown
center; I cannot be sure that I would come
out again. Assurances to the contrary do not
make me feel any better; the ignorance displaycd by CARP's lecturer (whcther feigned
or actual) only scrvcs to increase my suspicions. I have never found the inability to give
a straight answer to a straight question an endcaring quality. If Rev. Moon must send a
speaker, the least that he can do is to send us
one who will givc these·questions a rcsponse.
I am not open to the Unification
Church becausc they have not 'been open with
studen ts of Bard. Th ere are too many messi ah s around for me to aecept this one on his
word alane. Rumors are rarely propagated
without somc grain of truth behind thcm; but
if Rev. Moon can show me that the rumors
· surrounding his Church are pure fantasy, then
perhaps I will change my opinion. But if the
Unification Church will t1of show· us where
they're at, then I wish that th ey 'would Ieave
Üs alone.
David Schlesinger

1) Michael Shea's concept of the history of
jazz is sadly limited. Although my own
knowledge is by no means extensive~ it
appears to me that a number of things are
missing, and an equal number incorrect.
a) J elly Roll Morton d id not
"invent" jazz. Its sources are many and
complcx.
b) Satchmo and King Oliver
pius Ellington and Basie do not equal
swing. Jazz is a fo lk art; swing is pop
music. The Dorseys and Benny Goodman
are musicians; Sinatra is an entertainer.
e) The most disturbing crrors involve bebop and contcmporary jazz. Rather
than arguc with the romantic picture of
cellar divcs and up town clubs, I will merely
ask that you listen to Coleman Hawkins,
Lester Young, Roy Eldridge, Bird and Diz,
(early) Miles and Sonny Rollins, and then
move on to Trane.
d) Lastly, the National Jazz
Ensemble are not "a new wave of avantgarde musicians." Th ey are a li ving archives.
I will not go in to the validity of such an ensemble, but ask again, that you listen to the
avante-garde: Archie Shcpp, Roswell Rudd,
theJazz Composer's Orchcstra, the work of
Chariie Hadcn and Cecil Taylor (whosc big
band work is truly an extcnsion of the jazz
tradition), ad infinitum.
2) The first issue of the ObserPer for this
samester has the quality of a poriod piece.
Bcforc I arrived at Ban.t~ the ncwspaper
was for a while, known as The Red Tide.
It represented the worst fears of the parcnts
of a college student in the sixties brought
to fruition. Communism! Obscenity!
Lawlcssness! The tonc of the latest
Observer is less frantic, the overall quality
of the journalism has improved, but the
spirit of the Red Tide lurksjust below
the surface.
I have frankly no idea as to the
purpose of a collegc ncwspapcr. I tend
to think thcrc is none. I am writing because you seem to think there is a purpose;
because you seem in fact, self-conscious
about the imagc the paper prcsents, and
finally, (su.rprise) as a gcsture 01~ encouragemcnt, because the current Obsen•er
is far lcss offensive than it has been in
rece nt y e ars.
Harvey Nosowitz

To the cditor:
Oncc again, people in this community have shown their immaturity. In the past,
an individual's childish action gcncrally had
an cffcct only on those immediately involved.
This time it affccts the whole comr:nunitv.
I am talking about the wanton vandalism
that took place on the two pinball machines
and the jukebox in the recrcation room
under the gym.
The senselcssncss of these ac ts is
incredible. By n ow, everyone should know
that the en tir<' profits from these machine~
(a.nd they can bc sub~tantial),..
go to~ards
things Iike scholarships or a studcn t ccn t~:r ori
campus (where the machincs will ultimately
bc 1\oused). Everyone here stands to bcnefit
from these funds.
The vending machinc company has
warncd us that if this vandalism continues,
the machines will be removed. Get your
shit togcthcr!

will

J amic Fishman

An Open Letter to
President Sotstein
We would first lil<e to congratulate
you on your appointrrient to the presidency
of Bard Collegc. Indeed your appointment is
a landmark, since you are the first president of
this collcge who is not aministerin the Episcopal Church.
You take over thejob ata time
when all small private collcges are cxpecting
grave financial difficulties. Bard, we are told,
is not as poorly off as many others are. But
we stiil have difficulties. In the nex t five
years, collcges-arc expccted to see a pattcru of
decreasing cnrollmcnts. Bard, notbeinga
heavily endowed school, is dcpenden t on enrollment for its opcrating capital. lf our enrollment drops, or even simply stabilizes at its
present level, the sd10ol will not be ablc to
meet its day to day bills.
At your addrcss to the community
on March 5, you warned us not to expect any
new endowmcnts. You further proposed
spending morc moncy (venture moncy) to
bring in new high powcrcd temporary faculty,
·You have mentioncd the possibility of mortgaging somc of the Bard Iands to provide capital for evcn more new projects.
Bard has a present dcbt of approximately six hundred thousand dollars and all
you propose to do is to spend more, and go
into debt even more deeply.
TI1is does not seem !ike sound fiscal
management to us. Rather it seems Iikc a
hustle of grand proportions. Indecd, it's
vaguely rcminisccnt of a hustle pulled off at
the New England Conscrvatory of Music a fcw
years back w-hen Gunther Schuller took over
as president of that school. There Schuller

brought in top notch pcople, spending Iike
crazy. The school went heavily into debt only
to be pulled out of the fire on the basis of
their new national reputation.
It worked at New England, but will
it work herc? Possibly not.. The economy has
changed. The moncy might not bc so easy to
tap. lt scems likc a questionablc gamble to us.
Wc at Bard have always been proud
of our grounding on individual work and
study, enabling students to find just the area
of study which intcrcsts them the most. It is
in this light that wc rcview part of your spcech
to Grinnell College and find it troubling.
Th ere 's only one justiflable reasan
for collecting people bet\vecn the
ages of 18 and 2:? into a unified
structure, housüig them, and bringing them together with a group
of faculty and administration,
and that is to attempt to bring
thcm togethcr under what might
be managcable circumstanccs to
goFem and run a community on
a different basis than is evident in
the external ~vorld.. .lts objectil'c
would be the encouragcment of
a sense of social political responsibility through the creation of
ac live citizenship_
___ The second part of my program
would be an actil'e laboratoryintegrated science program fnr
ePeryonc, no matter what you
kne~v in scicnce or didn 't know
in scie11ce. Here I borrmv from

-:A.rmy basic trainin'g the notian
that, until the layt man leams it,
eFerybody does ft. Tlzere H'ould
be no physics for the most giftc:d,
physics for the pcople wlzo lzad
had calculus but didn 't remember
too mu ch, physics for the pcople
vdw had only algcbra, and plzysics
for non-majors, for poets.
E1•crybody dol's !hc same, but
it should bc on a Ü!J'el determincd
by the scientists--that is, acceptable.
Wc have an educational policy at
Bard which is at direet variance with the bask
elemcnts of your proposal. We find your
spccch rcpugnant. We did not comc to Bard to
join a kibbutz, we camc to get an education.
Therc are many colleges and univ~rsitics wherc
students may makc it through four years and
n~ceive their dcgrccs without ever writing one
papcr. Things like that don't happcn here. If
many people tcnd to be otT by themsclves,
it's probably because they are working.
Wc bclieve you would bc doing
yourself and Bard a great favor if you stayed.
out of all cducational policy for the time bei ng.
Further, we call on you to open all
administrative commitkes to stLH.knt participation, to press the Board of Trustees to add
a stl1dent to the Board. We rcalizc you have
stated your bdief in s tudent participation and
are looking forward tu the new era at Bard.
l'inally, we warn you against
acting autocratically.
lt's the best way we know to get
into hot watcr around hcrc.
Obscrver
....

------

GOODTRASH
Due to some students' conccrn
äbout food waste at Bard, it was decided
to find out if the food wasted at c:1ch meal
was a significant or insignificant amount.
Food wastc from lunchcs and suppc1:s werc
saved and weighed at. the end of each mcal.
The food waste at lunchcs is savcd and fed
to pigs at t;1. nearby farm, but the food waste
from suppcrs is put down the garbage disposal.
Por cight mcals, (five lunches
and three suppcrs), all the food that1 came
off the trays was saved in buckets and
weighed. A rccord was kcpt on the arnount
of people who ate at every meal. Prom this,

(continued on page 15)
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Lunches- February 24 to February 28
Mon

Tu es

Wed

Thurs Fri

Total arnount
of people

334

542

536

485

473

Food wasted
in ounces

776

1008

784

1136

2720

1.46

2.34

5.75

Wcd

Thurs

Fri

2.32 1.86
Average food
wasted per
person in
ounces
Suppers - February 24 to February 28
Mon Tucs

the average arnount or food wastcd pcr
student was computcd. Note that the
. food savcd was edible, such as left-over
sandwiches, salads, cottage cheese etc.
Things likc chickcn boncs were disposed
of in another container and not weighed.
1110 results were shown to give
. -; an averagc of about thrcc ounces of food
wastcd per individual, pcr meal. Comparcd
with other weighed-out food: a cheese
sandwich with cheese, lettuce, and a
slice_ of tomato weighs four ounces, three
cookies weigh one ounce, and a glass of
milk eight ounces. Threc ounces can bc
alot of wastcd food. The total arnount
of wasted food for the eight meals was
674.5 lbs. The cost of 674.5 Ib-s. of food

. ... -

Total arneunt
of people

453

463

504

461

366

Food wasted
in ounces

*

1648

1520

1200

*

Average food
wasted per
pet:5on in
ounces

*

3.56

3.02

2.60

*

* food was not weighed these nights for various reasons
To tal arnount of food wasted for the eight meals- 674.5 lbs.
To tal arnount of individuals who ate these meals- 3798.00
It comes out to approximately one pound of wastcd food per student
at Bard for those eight meals.

SPINDLE,
Most uppercla ssmen at Bard remember that the Bard app1icat ion which they completcd ~as compris ed of three parts. One part
dealt wlth personal inforrna tion such as name
address, and social security number. TI1e se- '
cond part consiste d of the applican t's high
sebool scholastic rccord, includin g SAT and
achievcm cnt scorcs. The last part was com.Prised of six compuls ory essay question s in
which the applican t was rcquired to writ~ at
some length, about personal expericn ces '
hypothe tical situation s and issues consid~rcd
~o be rclevant to a high school studcnt aspir' mg to spcnd at lcast part of his college career
at Bard.
For those frcshmen who will enter
Bard this coming fall, the first two parts of the
applicat ion .remainc d ,basicallv the same except that SA Ts (long under firc from aÜ corners of higher cducatio n) wcrc not required .
Howcver , t.he essay scction was droppcd cntircly, and in its place was substitu ted "question 15.';·· It rcads, At Bard, as tudent :'i educali on is esse n tially his /her ow n, requiring that
hejshc work for him/hers clf. for his/her OWll

Both Mr. Brown and Mr. McGuire
claim that essays such as those previous ly
uscd hindcr somc applican ts. Mr. McGuire
says that during intcrview s he had with applicants, many state outright that the essays are
burdenso me. Says Brown, My concenz is to

The professo r, who prefers to remain anonym ous, concedc s that Bard has
comprom iscd somc of its admissio ns standard s,
but not as much as have most small, private
institutio ns. Hc thinks the admissio ns "prob-

scicncc and math. but aD in English. I don 't

tivity at Bard has remaine d the same, stating
that the Bard appllcan t is self-selective. Mr.
Brown says that 250 out of 400 applican ts are
admitted . That is 62.5%! Accordi ng to Mr.
McGuire , figures are misleading. Hc bclieves
that those who are not applying would not bc
accepted . That is, through the proccss of selfseleetian the applican ts do the selecting themscivcs, thereby saving the admissio ns staff the
troublc of reading their applicati ons. Mr.
McGuire feels that it would bc fruitless to appeal to 10,000 app}ican ts, only to reject 9,700.
If the number of applicat ions con- ·
tinues to drop, as it has for the past five years,
we will rcach a point wherc wc won't need applications~ the self-sele ction will havc workcd
so weil that wc will havc the right number of
applican ts every year. The pereenta ge of applicants admitt~d, up from 30-35% in 1971 to
62.5% now, will bc 100%, and then we can get
rid of the admissio ns staff.
One obstade to writing a truly ob~
jective report on Bard's admissio ns is obtaining informa tion. The sparse empirica l data
providcd by the Admissi ons Office was contradictory; other quite pertincn t data, such as
SAT scorcs and percenta gcs of applican ts accept~d ovcr th~ ycars, was tlatly denied The
.Obseryer. The reason given for this was that
statistics are dangero us in the hands of tiw
wrong people. This implies that the avcragc
Bard student will make far~fctched conclusions from apparcn tly damnabl c data.

lem" will bc salved by mare publicity, tJzcroby
reach students who might express interest in
· giving the s ch ool a larger group from which to
Bard, but for whom the essays might be a road choose its ~50:-3DO mcrnber fr~shman dass.
block. Takeast udent who gets B 's andA 's in
The admissio ns staff feels that seh~c

u,~anfJo steer away

stu.dents who nzight be interested in its, but who are IU!I'Cr given a
cha11ce to show us what they hare to offer.
Those who are opposed to the
change in the appJicat ion an~ not agaii1st an
applican t's bcing able to show who hc or she
is in the most personal ly rclevant manner.
l!owcvcr, tliC_V do tal<e.issuc.wit.Qthe _admisswns stafrs n.cglect for univcrsa lly accepted
standard s of written commun ication. They
would favor the incorpor ation of question 15
into a group of essays dcsigned to illustrate
the applican t's ability to think in a mature
manncr and commun lcate his or her thoughts

clearly.

MUTILATE

grO\vth. The [lrst part of this application is
compos cd of standard question s that tcllus
the facts about )'OU, but little about you as
indil'ir;Jual. Is th ere any thing that you [eel
may lze!p the Admissi on Commit tee become
AmJCJnlON ~ f\PI't1t3S
better aware of your in.tercsts, and ability tu
NAME:
take adJ.'antage of 8ard's persQlzq.l.r;dz~cationaf
experien ce.
This streamlining movc has becn
. criticize d by faculty and students alike. Th~y fcel that Jroppin g compuls ory essays eliminates a valuablc critcrion on which to cvaluate
incomin g studcnts . With the previous essays,
camc the personal flavor. This scparate d the
Bard applicat ion from applicati ons for employmcn t, or cvcn applicati ons for other colleges. The Bard admissio ns staff believes that
the new applicat ion does not limit applican tcollcge commun ication, but gives the appli~
cant a more meaning ful roode of relating what
he or she can offer to the college. Alfred
Brown, Director of Admissi ons, said in an inSo me faculty member s vicw the
terview with Josepha Gutelius , the response tu
appikan t who feels ov<?rburdcned by the esquestion 15 has bcen wrmderful. I'Pe becn getsays, to the extent that he or shc would not
ting tapes. slides, purtfolio s, poetry, books,
apply to Bard, as quitc tlcspicab le. 111ey reagraphs, and selj-el'aluation. Obviously, to re~
son that anyone who would forsake the Bard
ccil'e a work of sculptllre from a stude11t \'.Jho
experien ce for a few hours'- thought would ·
vvan ts to major in scu lp turc at Bard, is mo re
probably not cxcrt much effort towards bemeani11gj'ul than an essay. Scott McGuirc ,
coming integrate d with the Bard commun ity,
As~is_tant Dircctor of Adm!_ssions, reports that .
and probably isn't worth the trouble. One
95% of all applican ts reply to question 15,
faculty membcr admittcd that the changc in
and that most of th cm do ·so in ways that
the applicat ion is actually an offshoo t of the
would have bccn prohibH cd by the old applimoveme nt in all campus policy from idealism
cation.
to pragmat ism.

an

\lon ·Huse n's Mark et ·
Quality Me~ts & Meat Products
IMPORTEP 4NO OOMEI!ITIC OE:L1CATE 6!5EN

HEROE S
PIZZA

./~

~~).

t~

7~

SPECJALIZ JNG IN HEAL TH FOODS -

VITAMINS

IMPORTED CHEESE & PERSONAL SERVICE

10 EAST MARKET ST. RED HOOK, N. Y. taS7t

&FOLD
The admissio ns staff has good reaso n to adhere to its secrccy if it has somethi ng
disturbin g to hide, but if the student body is
intereste d in having a more active role in admissions policy, or simply in being in formed
of the policy by which their numbers are in~
creased, the working s of the Admissiori.s- Officc must be less covert.
Angelo DePalma
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Chemistry in Action
Thank God it's finally ~amrday.
I'vc becn studying all wcck and I really need
some time to rclax and gct my mind off books
and that god.damn rat race. A whole two days
to sit around and pick my tocnails if I want.
Jcsus Christ!, high school can bc such a drag.
I wonder what 1'11 do tonigh t; may bc sit home
and watch thü tube until four in the morning.
I could go toa party and get stonüd and come
home to raid the fridge. Or MA YB E; rit' do
that hit of add I've bcen saving for so long.
I rcally shoudn't becausc I promiscd my mothcr 1 wouldn't trip anym9rc, but then that
was a dozcn trips ago, so what the hell.

front of thü television for twt:nty-four hours.
lfey Joe,/'11e got a better idea. J'pe
got two tickets to the late shmv at the Fillmore tonight. Wc can trip n1•er to that.
Great, wlzo 's playing:'
Shit, I don 't know, but we 'Il bc so
wasted we won 't ca re.
It was agrecd that wc wou1d split
the acid in the I 80th St. subway station when
we switched trains and thcn down it with the
flask of winc l'd brought. ·It was a good thing
wc left carly bccause the trains wcrc running
sl~w that night. The 'no. 5 was crawling, so an

You should never put chcmirclls in
your body bccause you nepcr know how
they 're going to affect you. EPerybudy s metabolism is diffcrcnt you know.
I can still hcar her banging her
logk in to my head the nigh t sh e fo und me
tripping in my room.
A1!d another thing, you don 't
.
k1ww What kind of garbage th ey stü:k
in those pills; why it could be poison! Are
you /is te ning to me?
I was trying to but was more coneemed with the walls w hich had by now
turn'ed to a thick pastc and were starting to
boil.
That was over a ycar ago and since
then every time I'd start to hallucinate I could
hcar my motlwr meiting the walls. It se_cms
that every time (trip l deeide l'll never do it
again, but I always do. I rcmcmbcr how burnt
out J was after the last one. For thrcc days I
was oblivious to cvcrything around me cxccpt
a stupid ·parrot singing Ring around the collar,
and evcrywhcrc llookcd I saw a test pattern
with a big scvc11 in the middic. But J do_n't
thilik Üwt willi1appen tonight b~causc 1'11 call
up somc friends and wc can:all drop togcthcr.
That way l won't firid mysdf paralyzed in

Tycho De Brahe

look at those fv.m crceps with their fucking
whores!
Just as one of tlwm startcd to get
up, the train pulled into Union Square whcrc
we got off to chnngc trains again.
The concert was rather boring. The
first group was callcd "The Elcctric Underground Wastcbaskct" and after a kngthy intermission the new British blucs band ''Holy
Smokcs" played. After Ustening to their
opcning cut "The Church is on Firc," we decided to leavc. It was only two o'clock, and
wc hadn't even pcaked yct, but I had asudden
flash that if J wcnt to the fountain in Cc1itral
Park l'd meet my future wife. By now my
mind was likc a constantly spinning roulettc
wheel with cach number rcprcscnting and impulsc. The whccl would ston and the n st:-~:t
up again rcpeatedly. During the subw.ay !"1~e
1 was convinccd that 1 had spinal rncnmgltJs.
We wcrc walking past the Wollman
Skating Rink when I looked up and saw the
lights of an airplane that suddcnly stopped
moving.
Those airlines will go on strike at
any time.
Y eah I gu ess yozt'rc righ t.
We waitcd for two hours but she
didn't show up, and by now it was 4:30. I.
suddenly realizcd that my knues were turnmg
into strawbcrry jelly and legs to peanut butter,
the only combination of food (oth.er than
we
liverand onions) that I really dcsp1s~.
werc leaving the park I fclt sharp pams m my
s tomach and saw Joe hit the pavcmen t. I
suddcnly rcmcmbercd why my older brotl1er
warned me. not to do that acid.
1 •vouldn 't do that, Janzic, if I were
you. Whcn acid sits around fur tlzat longa
time, it can tum to poison.
It was then that I rcalizcd I was
dead.

0-s

hour later wc had only reached Grai1d Central.
By this time, howevcr, wc wcrc both starting
to fccl the acid and whcn wc reachcd 23rd St.
l was hallucinating hcavily. My eyes darted
out the window of the now spccding train and
suddcnly I was in church. I turncd around
and J was being Bar-Mitl'.vahed all ovcr again
in the bac.k window. J ust as I wa.s about to
two soldkrs
n~ad from the Torah llookcd
sitting at the other end of the car with two
sordid looking women. My first imprcssion
was that they werc prostitutes and bcing that
I was in a very graphic and illustrative state
of mind l couldn't keep it to rnyself. Beforc
1 kn~;w what I was doing I y:Jikd out Iley Jue,

at

Jamie Fishman

Ile eyes the bandaged eye of the eclipse,

His hands draw out the glum maps of the sky,
A fev.• years later, cal'iar on his lips,
Ile throws some bones to Jepp and drinks some
Schnapps and sighs:

-'"-o.:---:-~~
Problem ha ir is our spec~-al ty 5
il---------

i ;Th~ Hair Shed· i

Amidst these clocks, these sundiats and these

Blowcr Cuts ..... Lamp Culs

I
§

domes,
And far from Copenh.agen 's nagging streets,
My gluttuny and rudcness makes a home,
Within these walls the heart of hanests beats.

Shampoo

§

$1-~~nditioner

(inc~tdcd

with cuts)

§

i
~

~LO% disco~nt for studenls w/ ID~

i

0 chattering dwarf, you can understa/ld,
Whose quiver of quips reins !ike my .s-ack of
wands,

;

3~ Mill

:;,__

Hill Rd .....Woodstock

679. 7428____
__________
...:.......
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Receil'c this bone, this flesh, this brcath, this
balm,
And wear it !ike a sarcasm, !ike a chain.
J've made the sky as solenm as a psalm.
Let me not seem then to hm'e u~~ed in l'ain.

BeverageWay1

Paul Cym.s Bray

JUCCLEQ
books ~.frecords

WOODSTOCK
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Daily 11:30 to 6
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Closed Tuesdays
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STREET
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baer& aoda
disco unt
all brands of domestic & importcd beers
at discount prices
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2 miles

Red Hool<
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of traffic light

( continucd from page 4)
thought and iifestyle. Human history, woven
of the lives of men who are inclined to both
goodness and evil, is filled with a story of
struggle. Today much of that struggle is idealogical. Although Christians tcach and believe
that all mcn are descendants of the same
source,~many Christians do not like to eat and
sit with brothers and sisters of a diffcrent color. What these realities mean is that Christianity today is in a state of confusion. Split by
the chaotic tide of the present generation, it is
unable to do anything for the lives of the people who have been drawn into tod<:tY.'s whirlpool of immorality. Thercfore, Christianity
must once again re-establish its central positian in the world as the means to salvation,
but can only do so by accepting a new expressian of God's truth.
The present generation is undoubtcdly expcriencing a worldwid~ reformation, in
which many answcrs are being sought rcligiously. The whole world is seeking spiritual
as weil as material growth, as the int~.:rnal naturc is one of our last frontiers. As we approach the Second Millenium, mankind's
quest to the cosmos must be cnlightened in
some way. For us to be frightened and fearful
of not just the Divine Principle but any other

means of reaching God's heart: is simply fool-

economic reform. It must encompass the Creator within its daily framcwork. It must realize and substantiate the origin and source of
life as the center of our being, and therefore
the center of society's being. It must maintain the essenee of Gocl and his creation, as
the object of our devotion and faith, with man
remairring the intermediary between the world
·of essenee and the world of phenomena. It
must clarify the Will of the Creator, and the
principles which underlie the workings of the
universe, and align oursclves with those principlcs, rather than go against them. We must
be willing to sacrifice all that we have, if our
generation wishes to have a profound effect
on the future of the world.
Wc hold the ability in our hands to
at least set the foundation for the most beautiful world mankind has ever seen, or to see it
perish. Do we rcally have any choice? Did
not gcnerations bcfore us go to war or sacrificc other things, that wc might enjoy what we
have n ow? rt' s the sam e old story. Who shall
bc the ones to sacrifice themsclves for the
whole of mankind'! Only wc know the answer.
Edited by Steve n Pm~chie:.
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No. Nothing isever"almost legal."
EsRecially manjuana. Last year alane
420,000 people were arrested for
marijuana offenses. Of those, 90%
were for simple possession.
But nowa growing number of
Americans are thinking seriously
about changing the preseht manjuana laws. In fact, some laws have
already been changed. The state of
Oregon ha s successtui ly de-cr]l}linalized the personal use of manjuana.
The American Bar Association, The
National Council of Churches, Consumers' Union and The National
Education Association have urged
other states to do the same. An inevitable chain of events has begun.
Become part of that change.
Help us help you.
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$150 over cost to any
Bard Collcge student on
any new or uscd car
Must show Bard 10
Make appointment with
,Mike Caschel
Rt. 9 . Reu Hook

I Red

ECONOMY FARE
U.S. GDVT. APPADVED
A PAfo:M TRA~~AVIA ._,._ _ __.
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summer
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ish.
This community has been spared
many of the ills and hardships other people in
the world are forced to suffcr. There is reasan
for this, otherwise it would not bc so. It goes
deeper than collegc studcnts preparing for a
career in this country's <.:apitalist system. As I
see it, we are the ones who historically musJ
>pcarhead the way to a deeper, more meaningfullife on earth. We are the ones who must
change a 6,000 ycar history of sinful endeavor
which has taught us everything we know, and
which thercforc makes. us indehted to it. We
owe a rcsponsibility not only to our ancestors,
to oursclves, but most important to the future
of the world, to rcalize a true spiritual growth
within our own lifetimes; this pracess must
begin with the individual and expand itself to
the family-commu nity-socicty-n ationwide level, as this may work to crcate a better environment, with God as the absolute center.
When talking about opposing to per,
pctuate the existing system, the char.ges which
need to bc made in man's attitude towards life,
need to go deeper than ~cientific, political or

i
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Business
·oppor tunitie s
Address and stuff envelopes
at home. $800 pcr month,
posdble. Age and location
docs not matter. Offerdetails, scnd 50 eerrts
.
.. .
(refundable) to:
Triple S, 699-B27 Hwy. 138
Pinion Hills Ca 92372

Tacl<&.Leather
Levis

Hats

Belts

Leather Coats & Jackets
With this Ad I 0% off on Frye Boots
Rhinebeck

Red Hook
rt 8g north oi bard
679.74~-;-1
. i
Woods tock l

~tif~i: great fitting color.edT-shir ts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ffi

ong & short sleeves $5.50 $6.50
· argest seleetian of excellent condition
1used dungarees ANYWHERE
1Lee, Levi, Landlubbcr $5.50 $6.50
incredibk sekctionofgr eat rn:ting
skirts from re~ycled dcnim
$8-$38
mini, midi1 maxi, swirl, bias, patchwork, pancl
large sclectioll of bear.ls
Stcrling Silver Mexican Rings $3.00
·cu t-o.ffs ( rccycled; -·
Jused Levi d enim jackets $8.00
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in the grocery store today is an excessive
arnount of mon ey. This is puid for by
Bard s tu den ts.

i!i

Possible reasons for food waste at Bard:

i
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SAN FRANCISCO-A young man,
who was on trial for burglary in a Hall of J ustice court got into _more trouble when hc lit
a cigarette in the corridor uuringa reccss. J im
Hennessy, a policeman noticcd it, movcd
closer, sniffed and promptly marchcd the man
up to the sixth floor City Prison and bookcd
him for passessian of marijuana.

I

I

.. ..
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The Observer has recently learned
that Sun Moon is ncither the invcntor of his
Unification Church nor of his D i vin e Principles. They' are the brainchild of an invcntor
from Pusan, Hyo Wom Yoo, who also considered himsclf to bG the saviour. It is interesting to riote that_Mr. Yoo is ulso the inventor of an air rifle (for hunting small
game) whic.h has made Moon rich. Yoo dicd
in 1970.
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Red Hook, N.Y.
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E. Market St. Rt. 199

I) Food not prepared properly, or ju;t
not good
2) Server dishes out too much food on
plate
3) Not knowing how the food tastes until
aftcr you gct it, thcn finding out you don't
!ike it
4) With meals bcing set up buffct style,
one tends to take too much
5) Not canng !f the food is wastcd
If everyone d id care a little, the
food wastc would probably drop considcrably. Thcn the quantity of food preparcd
would have to drop, and pcrhaps the cost of
room and board would go down.
Wasted food is only a piece of the
. pj~. Papcr goods, ele~tricity, water an~ gas
are being wasted around the Bard campus.
In conclusion, the amount of food
wasted at Bard isa significant amount. The
solution to the problem is Jeft up to the student body and to the staff at Kiin e Common 's
kitchens .
Jeff Connor

§

RALEIGH, N.C. (LNS)--The North
Carolina State Senate recently approwd by a
39 to 5 vote a bill to compei high sebool students to learn the virtues of capitalism. One
of the bill's sponsors, Senator William Mauney
told the Scnate, Businessmen are concerned

that our young people are not familiar with
the free enterprise system and liihat it accumplished for us ... Wc need to educate our young
people so they ~yon 't "vant to nationalize uur
businesses.

15

NEW YORK (LNS)--Top executiJJcs
are increasingly popular marks for terrorists,
kidnappers and revolutionaries, Business Week
statcd recently. lfyou travel to high riskareas
or are frequently exposed to large crowds,:it
advised, you jusrmight want to don a bulletpruofsuit or other garment.
J. Capps & So hs make a buHct wardrobe out of Kevlar, a synthctic fibre used in
tires, according to Dollars and Sense magazinc.
The most popular item isa $155 evening vest
for under a tux.

about I 0 pereent fcwer lh.·ad colds. Dr. T. W.
Anderson, who headed th~ research tcam, said
440 persons took part in the study betwcen
January and April, 1974. Some took dummy
pills, while others took vitamin e in tablet
form.

A Univcrsity of Toronto study has
found thRt persons who take vitamin C miss
work becausc of sickncss about 30 pereent !ess
often than those who don't take the vitamin.
The study also found that vitamin C users bad

~--- -17ie problem uf infialiun has been
defeated... I he danger of any recession is nii.
--Gerald Ford,
March 17, 1970

injlation

Anyone \Vho bets on continuing
that bet.
--Richard Nixon,
September 26, 1969

~villlose

(LNS)
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most mixed drinl<s

and beers SO<t

sundaybrunch
two eggs any style, putatoes,
me at, toast or english muffi.n
pius whiskey sour, bloody
mary, or champagne

$2.50

Red Hook

